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SHERIFF IS CONSULT UNDERGOES REFUSES
SHORT A ON CANAL DELICATE TO DISMISS

LARGE SUM MATTERS OPERATION THE CASES
Experts Find' That tnc Umatilla County

Is

Pendleton, Or., July 14. A sonsa- -

Etlonnl report spread through tho city

last night to tho effect that Sheriff

T. D. Taylor's offico was short In its ac-

counts botween $20,000 and $21,000.

Tho deficit wis first discovered by
County Experts Clark nnd Buchnnan
whilo inspecting tho records. Yostcr- -

lay nftornoon District Attornoy
iMiolps called Sheriff Taylor's ntton- -

Ition tho alleged shortage
Sheriff Taylor seems overwhelmed

Iby tho revolutions nnd rcmninod in his
Fofllco nearly all day in conforonco
rnlth deputies. Beforo making a full
stntcment ho is nwniting tho final ro
port of tho expert who bavo tho mat- -

Iter in hand1.

RAINS IN

C0LLIS0N

IT wo Chicago Eastern Trains
Come Together With

Fatal Results

Chicago, July 14. Two men woro
killed and seven soriously injured inta collision of two Chicago & Eostorn
Illinois passenger trnlns at Stoger, 111.,

Ithis morning, Tho dead aro Engineer
lames Lyko nnd Gcorgo Epstoln, of
Chicago. Several of tho injured will
probably dlo.

BE GIVES

Sheriff Behind

$21,000

JOHN D.

POINTERS

Scott stops off at Cleveland
and Pays Compliments to

Rockefeller

Cleveland, Ohio, July 14. Scott, tho
California miner, who is out to break
!ho railroad record, passed through
Cleveland on route to Now York on tho
rwontieth Century limited. Ho
topped off a fow minutes and paid his

compliments to John D. Ilockefollcr.
'So this is Itockof oiler's town, just

If ho will meot mo In Now York. I'll,"oops.
how him how to got pay dirt out of

lifo; what ho neoda is a cyclono; let
him got out with the public a bit. I

Won't seo that ho has anything on tho
common peoplo but monoy."

HEM OUT QUICKLY.
ON ONE TABLE AT

Twclvo thousand dollars was turned
over to tho county treasurer yesterday
by tho sheriff, but it was simply
monoy which bnd been delayed sinco
Juno on account of tho rolls not being
balancod.

"Tho oxperts hnvo not mndo any
roport as yet, and I do not know what
fs claimed," said tho sheriff, "but I
bcliovo that it will com'o out all right
when tho matter is fully straightened
out.

"I know that thcro is still some
monoy to bo turned over on somo of
thoso old rolls, and 1 willl not know
just what tho amount is until tho
books nro balanced, but I cannot bc-

liovo that thcro is anything wrong
with tho accounts."

TO BUILD

STEAMER

Contract Is Let by Prest.
Harriman for Big

Turbine Ship

Now York, July 14. Tho contract
for tho construction of tho 0000-to-n

turbino frolght and passenger stonmor,
tho largost turbino ship yet built in
Amorlca, has been lot by Prosidont
Harriman, of tho Southern Pacific Co.
Tho steamer will oporato between New
York nnd Now Orleans.

FRENCH
CELEBRATE

A

Today In Commemoration of
the Fall the

Bastile

Paris, July 14. France today is g

tho holiday commomorating
tho fall of tho Bastilo. In Paris, as
customary, a parado of tho troops was
held along tho ChnnVs Elyas this
morning. President Loubot and Mia- -

jivo him Scott's compliments; toll himjistor of War

of

A Danish training and a
British collided near Copen-

hagen. Tho cadet ship sunk and
carried 22 cadets with her.

AVE YOU SEEN THOSE
DRESS GOODS ON OUR

Bargain Table
THEY'RE EXTBA SPECIAL VALUES AT PEIOES THAT WILL OLOSE

75c

LARGEST

HOLIDAY

yOU WILL FIND SOME OP THEOHOIOEST FABRICS OF THE SEA
BON WHICH RANGED IN PEIGEFEOM $1.00 PER YARD TO $1.40
PER INCLUDING: FANCY MOHAIRS, MOIIAIR FLORENTINE
FANCY PANAMA SUITINGS, CHIFFON EOLINNE
AND

ON THE S5 TABLE WE ARE
CLOSING OUT MANY DE8IRABLEPATTERNS FROM OUR 50c LINES

'IN FANCY MOHAIRS, CREPE DEPARTS, AND TAILOR BUITINGB.

Iczfezrvzed'' Qa6& $&&
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The President Has a Confab
With Shonts and

Stevens

Oyster Bay, July 14. Minister Tnka-hlr- n,

Chairman Shonts and Chtof En-

gineer Stevens, of tho Pnnnmn canal
commission, nil reached Oyster Bay at
12:20 today, nnd wero taken to Saga;
moro Hill in tho l'resiucnt's carriage
It is supposed Takahlra camo to ascer
tain, if possible what news of inv
portanco was convoyed to tho Prosl
dont by Baron Boson yesterday

Hums unu oiovcns nro to icavo ior,
tho Isthmus in a fowlnys. Tho Prosl?
dent wished to havo a consultation
with them boforo they sailed. f

GOING TO
PURCHASE

BIG TRACT

Cooperation Christian Fed-

eration Wants 2,000.
000 Acres of Ore-

gon Land

Eugcno, Or., July 14. It is roport-c- d

thnt tho Christian
Fodoration of is negotiating
for purchaso moro than 2,000,000 acres
of land, involving nn outlay of $8,000,-000- .

Tito dool includes tho Lazaro
Prcros lnnd grant, a strip 12 miles
wldo oxtontllng from tho Willnmetto
vnlloy to tho eastern Oregon linoj tho
Pcngroo lnnd grant, a similar strip,
ononuing across ino siaio, ana tho
mills nnd Innds of tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumbor Compnny. It is said tho first
model city of tho federation will bo
orectcd near tho western end of thoso
lands, and that a will bo built
through Contral Oregon and ejetondod
down tho Willnmetto vnlloy to Port
land

MINISTER
IS MUM

Stockholm, July 14. Tho minister of
mnrlno todny rofusod to olthor con-
firm or deny tho report that tho pro-
posed visit of a largo Gorman floot to
Swedish nnd Norwegian wntors Is

as a demonstration of sympa-
thy toward Sweden. Tho first of the
Gormnn floet is oxpoctcd July 20th.

HAD A LIVELY TIME

Botteau reviewed tho1 But tho Superintendent Wouldn't niv

schooner
schoonor

YARD,
TAILOR BUrnHGS,

VOILES.

Oregon

railroad

Up tho Papors.

Now York, July 14. Assistant Dis-trio- t

Attornoy Garvin this morning
called on Robert Hunter, first doputy
superintendent of insurance to inako a
request for n copy of tho ovldonco tak-
en by Suporintonden Hendricks In tho
investigation of tho Equitable. Dis-

trict Attorney Joromo was promised
by Governor HigginB some tlmo ago
that ho would bo furnlshod with a copy
of tho evidence which bo desired to
use in criminal prosecution. 'Garvin
and Hunter had a lively interview, but
Garvin failed to get tho copy.

.Want tho Polo.
Baintreo. Mobs.. Julv 14. Tim Im.lu

of

police soarchlng for
who believed to bo his to
California.

h-- i in 1:
:; "Never tasted anything ;;

nearly so good" is the
verdict of all who have
tried our soda water
icecream

Zinn's
inmiiMinHiiiniHn

t
General Leonard Wood Rap-

idly Recovering From
Trepanning Operation

r
Boston, Mass., July 14. Koports

from Pocnssot, Copo Cod, say that Gen-or-

Leonard Wood has just undcrgono
dcllcnto surgical operation of tre-

panning to rcmovo bony growth on
tho head. Tho operation was success-
ful. Tho general is making rapid pro-
gress toward recovery.

HITTING
THE HIGH

PLACES

"Scotty" and His Yellow Dog
Taking In the Sights

of New York

Ncv York, July 14. Walter Scott,
tho, miner high flyor from out of tho
Wjst, "blow into our midst" this
morning on tho Twentieth Century 11m.

itejl from Chlcngo. Dressed in
servo suit, and lending his now famous
yeow dog by pjoco of string, Scotty
hit tho Broadway trail. Later, with
ciJwd of now-foun- d friends, ho got
cab, nnd, with tho dog, is now seeing
Now York.

After taking whirl through tho
town Scott took his dog to livery
stnblo, and thon went to tho Herald
Squaro hotel. Ho announced thnt ho
intended to spend $15,000 during his
stay In Now York. Mrs. Scott ox.
,pccted tonight.

PEASANTS
DECLARE
THEMSELVES

Says They Are the Real Land
Owners in Russia

Odessa, July 14. Tho Agrarian dis
orders aro spreading rnpldly through
out Southwestern Russia. In tho dis-

tricts of Podolla, KlolT, Kharkoff nnd
Kliorson tho peasants aro in open ro- -

volt, nnd huvo destroyed farming ma-
chinery nnd looted estates. Thoy o

tho peasants aro tho real land
owners. Many land owners havo flod
with their fnmllios, leaving tholr es-

tates in possession of,tho rlotorM.

SULLIVAN SUICIDED.

Otherwise; tho Distinguished Travolera
Had a Good Voyage.

Honolulu, July 14. Tho stcamor
Manchurln, with Seorotury Taft, Miss
Alieo Roosovolt and party on board,
arrived hero today. All aro well, and
wero glvon an enthusiastic reception,
Tho trip from San Francisco was with-
out incident, boyond tho suicide by
drowning of n cabin passenger named
Sullivan, from San Antonio, Texas.

Requisition Issued.
A requisition was yesterday after-

noon Issued from tho olllco of Gover-
nor for tho extradition of
ono Hal Lawrence, who is under arrest

. .. ' '.' ':t ni.i .i ...i i t..i-- iof the womau found murdored on tho """'"K"! uu ""men hi x orwauii
grounds of the Arlington Golf Club uPon tbo ohar2 ay V &!.
has been Identified as Emmollno SchluV ' Ijawron5e ,s more "pcclflcally charged

lofska, wifo of a Polo barber. Tho wlth havInf' eloped with $200 in cash.
are Schldlofsko,

is on way
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belonging to O. Corrlgan, who entrust
ed him with a check for tho amount
and sent him out to purchaso moving
picture property and supplies. Detec-
tive L. C. Hartmnn, of Portland, is
named as tbp state's agent to serve the
papers and bring tbo fngitivo back to
this state.

Warren Woman Loses Her Lifo.
Portland, 0r7 July 14. (Special)

Mrs. Matt Gabrielson, wifo of a War-
ren rancher, was severely gored at
Warren yesterdoy by a bull, and will
dio.

Oscar Honored.
Kcl, July 14 Emperor William

has appointed King Oscar a grand ad
'miral of the German navy.

Judge De Haven Says Williamsoa
And His Associates Must

Stand Trial

Portland, July 14. Judgo DoIIavon
denied tho motion of tho defonso for
tho dismissal of tho Williamson case,
as argued by Judgo Bennett and 11. S.
Wilson, nor will tho jury bo instructed
to ncquit as prayed for by tho law-
yers in their arguments, but tho case
will bo fought out to tho end. Accord,
ing to the opinion of tho judge, tho
prosecution has furnished sufficient ov

SOLD FOR
2 MILLION

California
Mines

Gold. and Silver
Bring a Neat
Sum

Sharon, Pa., July 14. Tho Balalakla
gold and silver mines in Shnstn coun-

ty, California, owned by tho Into Potor
Kimbcrly, Frank Buklo, Sharon and
others, havo been sold to n syndicate
headod by Claronco W. Mackoy for

SHOWED NO EMOTION.

Convict Murphy Goes to tho Gallows
and Never Bays a Word.

Folsom, July '14. Joseph Murphy, a
convict, wns hanged in Folsom prison
this morning Ho wnlked with a stoady
step, and remained tolld ns tho
cap nnd nooso wero adjusted, not say
ing n word. Murphy was ono of tlio
mon who murdered Guard Cotter in
tho famous break of July, 1003, when
13 convicts got away.

vdhffiew
tff1
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Vacation time-At- e

Ready
Wo aro ready with a great full

of happy hints and littlo priced holps
in tho travol nnd lino thnt
nro worth coming a long way to seo
lot nlono buy. Wo'vo just rocotvod a
now lino bathing in different
stylos, colors bluo nnd black, daintily
trimmed; prices rango from $3.00 to
$7.50. Now ludios' golf jackets and
swontors aro hero, all colors and bIzos;
pricos rnngo from $2.50 to $7.50, Just
tbo thing for coast mountain weur.

Hosiery at Special Prices
A great valuo giving salo of hos-

iery Is in progress here, Tor to-

morrow's thero will be u

good selection among tho Indies:
$1.00 black hoflo at 06c

50c black hose at 30c
Our odds and ends in fnnoy col-

ored Iiobo wo are closing out at
HALF FBIOE.

A lino of children 'a cotton hose
at special price, 5S

Midsummer Skirt
Waist Suit Sale
Of Ktamino, Voile, Mercerized
Cloth. All of this season 'a styles
and materials. Wldo rango of col-

ors to select from.
$3.50 values now $1.75

4.00 values now 2.00
4.C0 values now 2.25
5.00 values now 2.50
6.00 values now 3.00

12.00 values now 0.00
12.50 values now 0.25

V:

idonco against Williamson nnd his as-
sociates to warrant his submitting tha
enso to tho jury.

Makes Weak Dofonso.
Dofonso todny put on witnesses in

tho Williamson trial. Gcsnor tosti-flo- d

in his own behalf. Ho donlod
making contracts with sottlora to solt
their land to him, but said ho raorcly-loane-

them monoy

FOREST
FIRES ARE

RAGING

Great-Amoun- t of Damage
Being Done in the Bakers-fiel- d

District

Bakorsflold, Col., July 14. Tha
worst forest fires over known in this
section nro raging at Brcckonridgo.
Tho flro started Inst night near Lucas
Crock, and swept ovor an area of many
miles, destroying a lnrgo numbor of
enmps. Tho blaro is now boyond Con-

trol, and tho loss will bo great.

Paid tho Fines.
Indopcndonco, Or., July 14 Tho-canes

of J. It. Coopor, chargod with
kooplng his saloon open on Sunday,
havo bcon sottlod by his paying a fine
of $25 for each ofTcnso, after a plea of
"guilty."

.

Lord Curson thrcntons to resign tho
vlco royalty of India.
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You

storo

vacation

of suits

or

selling

Boy's Suits Reduced
We cator, and cater successfully,

to tho boys, tho young man, and tho
man, nnd our succoss is due ontlro-l- y

to tho fact that tho clothing
bought lioro ploasos.

Broken linos of two-pioe- suits
radically reduced nearly all slzcm.
$5.00 values now $4.00

4.50 values now 3,60
4.00 values now 3.20

Wo aro showing advanco fnll
styles of tbo famous Plngrco shoo
for women.

Midsummer Clothing Sale
Cool summer clothing, as well as

tho comfortablo business suits, ro
duced. No rosorve.
$10.00 values now $ 7.00
$12,50 values now 0.00
$10.00 values now 10.50
$10.50 values now 12.50
110.50 values now 13.50
$20.00 values now 15.00
$22.50 values now 10.60
$25.00 values now 17.50

Today Is Remnant Day. Best picking to thoso who come early,
rare, flno things among them, at exactly half prlco

Some

M


